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J OYOUS C ELEBRATION !
'  It ls a joyous thlng to be able

to share the tlght of Love ln our
gatherlng together at Brentwood.
Schoo1 for our Celebratlon. The
energy that has gone lnto the de-
velopment of thls Celebratlon has
cone from dozens of lnd.lvlduals
who have tolled unceaslngly to help
brlng the Llght of Truth lnto the
hearts of all who have Jolned. as
one on thls weekend.

The urge to share ln fellowshlp
and brotherhood. ls l-nhercnt ln the
falth sons and daughters of God,
but the manLfestatlon of the re-
born splrlt takes effort and organ-
lzatlon. One person, Vlnce Ventolar
hae served beyond the call of duty
ln co-ord,lnatlng the many groups and
actlvltles that we see now before
USr

Vlnce has been a 1-lvlng pollsr
transformer ln taklng the true splrlt
of Joyousness and unlty and materlal-
lzed. a soul--satlsfylng denonstratlon
of the frults of a llvlng 1ove.
Vlnce ls the one who volunteered. to
take care of the paperwork and a1I
of the behlnd-the-scenes prelnratlon
that few others see. FUSIA has never
attenpted any productlon as reflned
on such a Large sca1e.

0n behalf of trlJSLA and the staff
of the "Agondonter", I wleh to thank
Vlnce for the hours of effort that
he spent on the phoner ln the nany
Id.ea sesslons, before the Governlng
Board ancl wlth the partlclpants to
offer thls Celebratlon as a glft to
6ur Father who has made our llves
posslble.

Godrs w111 ls done through effort
and struggle, not by wlshf\rl thlnk-
lng and we are all grateful for a
dynarno l,lke Vlnce to lnsplre us all
to ever-ascendlng helghts of senrlce

and understandlng.
**t*

WELCOME TO FUS I .A
The FLrst URANTIA Socletv of Los

Angeles (ftrSl,A) ls one of a fleet of
shlps wlth sall-s unfurled gUd.lng stead-
lly torard.s a rendezvous wlth our Cre-
ator. tle share thls voyage together
because we have been touched by the
InfLnlte and know that hlgh gear splr-
ltual actlvltles are not brought about
ln lsolatlon but through nany rorklng
together as one.

lfe are begtnni-ng to ta^ste of the
realltles of the Morontla llfe a^s we
practlee the lessoris of teamwork and
co-operatlon" A1l- of us are leaders,
ploneers, teachers, students and nln-
lsters ln our collectlve task of know-
lng and. doing the 1111 of our Heavenly
Fb,ther.

FUSI,A ls not a once a nonth neetl-ng,
our soclety llves ln our dally llves,
In our study groups, our eonmlttees,
our nelghborhoods and connunltles, ln
our fanllles and ln our celebrations.
tle neet to gaLn lnslghts toward.s under-
standlng that the Suprene Belng ls allve
ln the knowlng that we are all chlldren
of the sane fnflnlte God.

For those who are new to our soclety
and our actlvltles, He welcone you to
share yourseS-f wlth us and partake of
our Celebratlon and. joyousness ln our
conference of good w111 and. splrltual
energy. l{e lnvlte you to vlslt any of
our study groups, whlch next to our
fanllles, are the tn:e cornerstones of
our togetherness.

There ls no greater happlness than
to dlscover a new menber of the Klngdon,
of Heaven, the splrltual unlty between
the I'lather and Hls chlldren. Rellglon
ls a personal matter and we have no nan-
dates regard.lng the nature of the lnd.lv-
ldualrs splrltual experlence. Come and
be a^s you are and value our soclety tn
the 3"1ght of love and know that we share
a connon destlny ln Chrlstrs consclousDesse
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It was two years a€o at the Flrst
l{est Coast URANTIA Conference that
ruSLA began taklng an actlve role ln
the organlzatlon of Urantlans ln areas
outslde of the Los Angeles basln.
Brothers and slsters world w1d.e came
to Brentwood and experlenced. the be-
glnnlng of nany nore celebratlons to
cone o

Erlendshlps made at that conference
were so strong that many talked of a
ray to keep ln touch wlth each other
over the d.lstances that selnrated. us.
It seemed natural at the tlne to ln-
clude all of the partlcllnnts, whether
they belonged to FIJSLA or not, on the
nalIlng Llst of the socJ.ety newsletter,
the "Agondontertt.

Prlor to that tlme, the perlod.leal
was rrltten only oe@.slonaly and then
usualy d.lstrlbuted only to nernbers.
The format traces back to the early
slxtles and recelved the nane "Agon-
donter" ln the later slxtles. Suddenly,
ln the sunmer of t972, the "Ag'f had
one hundred ad.d.resses and a promlse
of evoLutlonary progresslon.

As the months passed more and nore
agondonters rrote to the post offlce
box asklng to be on the mall-lng llst'
submlttlng storles, and maklng d.onatlons.
The forrnat kept changlng wlth varlous
typefacesl slzes, drawlngs and later
plctures. The nal1lng l-lst has now
reaehed the flve hund.recl mark and ls
certaln to keep lnereaslng.

The fLrst edltlon cost about twenty-
flve dollars lncludlng postage whlle
the last lssue ln Febnrary, lf one can
lnclud.e d.onatecl expenE es, cost over
two hundred and flfty. FUSLA budgets
flfty d.ol}ars per lssue and the 'rAgon-
donter" staff ls pleased to report
that d.onatlons have natched expenses
to the penny and. the treasury has not
had to subsldlze any lssue.

If the nersletter ls to contlnue
ln thls nenner and stl}1 m.lntaln sone
of the hlgh standard.s of journallstlc
technlques, the ftAgond.onter" dtll1 soon
have to elther be offered on a subscrlpt-
lon basls or app€er less often and to
less people. The alternatlve rould.
be to mandate funds fron subscrlbers,
a proposal that runs agalnst my graln
and nlght a€rve to exclud.e those border-

.By Jln ltlcNelly

Ilne lnd.lvlduals who beneflt the nrost
splritualy from the news and ed.ucatlonal
m,terlaLs. The newsletter also senres
to comfort lnd,lvlduals ln lsolatlon ln
remote areas and ln prlson by }ettlng
them share ln our IIJSIJI Flanlly.

The nersletter pollcy board ls aeeklng
to d.lscover and ltenlze those ldeals and.
fmlts of the splrlt whlch should char-
acterlze a URANTIA publlcatton and one
of those ldeals ls the fosterlng of nany
study groups natlonrlde. SeveraL study
groups have wrltten and rnentloned that
they use nany of the ldeas d,eveloped ln
the newsletter as study gtoup toplcs.
The entlre malllng llst ltself ls an
extend.ed stud.y group that brlngs nany
tqgether over great dlstances,

If you can help ln any way to keep
the presses rolllng, drop a letter to
The "Agondonter", P.0. Box JlE8, F\rllerton,
Catlfornla 92635,

'0n Jerusen, the ascenders fron lso-
lated worlds such as Urantla "are knorn
as the AGONDONTERS, neanlng evolutlonary
wlll creatures who can beLleve wlthout
seelng, persevere when lsolated, and.
trlurnph over lnsuperable dlfflcuLtles
even when alone." xpse 579

CALENDAR
The Elrst UMNTIA Soclety of Los

Angeles meets on the flrst Sund.ay of
each nonth. CalL Ju1la Fend.erson on
the offlclal URANTIA phone (Ztl)ZZ6-
5158 for more lnforrnatlon,

Study groupr:

Fullerton - Call Jim & Sue (714) 526-5185
Santa Ana - Call Leonard & Jan (714) 979-9289
Venict - Call Bob & Bonnie (213) 823-5723
Anaheim - Call Pat and Jeff (714) 826-7468 or

Marley (714) 635-9773
Downtown Los Angeles - Call Michael & Felice (213) 626-7304
North Hollywood - Call Kermit (2131 3524997 or

Dorothy, Bill & Lenore (213) 985.5669
Wert Los Angeles - Call Dorothy (2,|31 4728722
Riverride - Call Russ, Gladys & Fran (714) 687'5257
Santa Monica - Call Vince & Cathy (213) 3950892
Sepulveda - Call Bilt & Carol (2131 892€739
Srn Farnando Valley - Call Polly (2131 3604018

Congratulatlons are ln order for our
Scott and Carol Forsythe rho were marrled
l4arch 22 and to Heather Mlchele Kldd. rho
was b'orn l{arch 23.

lFlgqrp_t from The URANTIA Book, Copyright @1955 UBANTTA Foundat ion -  Used'bv b6rdis i ion.


